Jeana Marlene Wiley
January 9, 1968 - January 8, 2013

The world kept going as they had no idea the most wonderful woman was walking with
Jesus. Jeana passed peacefully surrounded by family into the arms of angels. On January
8, 2013 she left on her new adventure. She fought her fight with cancer, God had a new
plan. She was a 100% Alien believer and never doubted they existed She loves aliens.
She was great at being the best fisher than all the men and being the greatest mother to
her 5 children. She attended Provo High School and worked at WalMart.
She is survived by her mother, Verna Marlene Bradshaw, father, Freddy LaVell Wiley,
sisters, Nicole Ford, Dara Wiley, Tammy Eastman. Brothers, Allan Buckley, Lance Wiley,
Chad Wiley, Mark Wiley, children: Shauntell Campbell, Shane Johnson, Leah Valdez,
Jeramiah Smith, Marinda Smith, 17 grandchildren whom she loved dearly.
Funeral services will be held Friday, January 10, 2013 at the LDS Chapel, 310 North 100
East, Orem, Utah. Family and friends may call from 10 - 10:45 a.m. prior to the service.
Interment in the Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

Comments

“

to freddy and the familey i am so sorry to hear about jeana i am in shock i wish i
would have known sooner my thoughts and prayers are with all of you!!
heather quinn kelsey

heather - January 11, 2013 at 09:23 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss, and this tough time that you guys are going to be having
for the loss of your sweet Mother -Daughter -Sister -Grandmother and friend! I've lost
both my Dad and stepdad within the last 10 month's. I know it's very tough and I'm
sure everyone you know will be praying for all of you! Love Tami Frandsen

tami Frandsen - January 11, 2013 at 02:33 PM

